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From ciajfk.comDear Ed:Forgot to mention that Carol Hewitt in Florida has agreed to represent mebefore the 

JFK Review Board on the Bancroft papers and I have asked her toinclude the George Bush Presidential Library 

subpeona. I sent her mymotions etc. I would rather that I had representation in my FOIAcomplaint. The 

George Bush Pres. Library has ignored all of my foursupeona's.I also spoke to former Congressman George 

Hansen last week who is leading acharge against the CIA. He spent time in jail for tax evasion and afterten 

years of harrassment was cleared. He said that while in Congress heknew of the CIA's secret criminal aspect 

throughout the U.S.A. involvingmurder, mayhem, crime and drugs. He was on Dr. Stanley Monteith's show. 

Areal straight shooter, but I may have at first rattled his cage when Ibrought up Bush's connection to de 

Mohrenschildt. Stanely who knows me andhas had me as a guest was supportive. We seemed to find common 

ground whenI said that Clinton was protecting Bush's reputation. Another interestingthing is that the wife of 

Gunther Russbacher is always calling in on Dr.Stan's show. Russbacher is supposively in an Austria prison 

hiding fromBush. There is a lot to Clinton's Indonesia supporters since George Bushis trying to pull 90 million 

ounces of gold out of Indonesia.Any word on Dr. Robert Ballinger? She is a sneaky lady living in West 

PalmBeach. When I was in Palm Beach I contacted every news agency pointingout how she refused to talk to 

the FBI on George de Mohrenschildt. Whilethey were married during the 1950s both had accounts in the CIA-

bankRepublic National Bank. It would be fun to get the media to question whyshe paid de MOhrenschildt 

13,000 on the very day Attorney General RFKdecided to prosecute her former husband's friend, Igor Cassini. In 

volumeseven I will prove how Dr. WYnne Sharples (today known as Dr. RobertBallinger) was tied to Jackie, JFK, 

C.B. WRightsman and Oleg and IgorCassini. She threaten the FBI and de Mohrenschildt to use 

hishomosexuality if he fought the divorce. Don't forget that Bush wasintroduced into politics in 1962 by Gene 

Tierney (Mrs. Howard Lee) formerlyknown as Mrs. Oleg Cassini. Volume VII will be the best one yet with 

loadsof photographs 70-100.Received radio show tape from John Bryant, and I sounded pretty 

goodconsidering I was recooperating from flu. Still waiting for the four showsI diid in November.I have been 

reconstructing the Paine family tree and found a photograph ofGeorge Lyman Paine, Jr. Steve Forbes is not 

related to Ruth Forbes Paine.The confusion may come from Ruth's relative J. Malcom Forbes. Steve 

Forbesrelatives are from Scotland.I have been getting a lot of UCCP notifications on my email.Also note that 

every week at five o'clock in the morning my cordless phonemakes a slight beep without any ringing. This has 

been going on for thepast five months. It is routinely done at five a.m. I have only had aphone since around 

October of 1996.That's all for now.Bruce C. Adamsonru4c@ciajfk.com
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